A review of protonephridial excretory systems in Acanthocephala.
Our present understanding of the excretory system of Acanthocephala is largely the result of work done by 5 German scholars: Kaiser, Schepotieff, Meyer, Kilian, and von Haffner. Present studies indicate that a protonephridial system is restricted to the family Oligacanthorhynchidae. However, many members of this family have not had a protonephridial system described. Three nephridial designs have been described: 1) dendritic type, organized as branches of a tree where each final branch terminates in a ciliated bulb; 2) capsular type, in which all ciliated bulbs empty directly into a common chamber; and 3) rudimentary type, consisting of a single cell with a patent ciliary pouch but no ducts to the outside. The first 2 types are a syncytia with 3 nuclei located in the capsule or stem wall and none in the flame bulbs. These excretory systems consist of 2 clusters of flame bulbs that empty separately into an expandable excretory bladder which in turn empties into ducts of the reproductive system. This urogenital system empties to the outside through a gonopore located at the tip of the penis in males and the posterior terminus of the vagina in females. Cilia occur in certain excretory tubes, depending on sex and species, but are unknown in the excretory bladder or ducts leading into it. The rudimentary type consists of a cell whose posterior extension terminates near the bursal lumen, but it is not known if this is significant for the discharge of material. There is no information on the physiology or biochemistry of the excretory system or its products.